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FROM T H E METROPOLIS 
Dainty Summer Frocks—-Modes for 

the Little Folks—Cool and Dain

ty Blouses—Triumph of toe Milli

ner's Art in Bridesmaids' Hats-—i 

Sleeves and fitodel for Tub Frock. 

BY JULES THEROW. 

After' all much of ihe smartnesa 
of summer frocks is embodied in 
the little details. They are iue ele
ments that qualiry a frock for the 
Bupreme place la the ranks ol fash
ion. Tb% cuaraai^g summer con-, 
lection developed in Bbeer silky oa-1 
ti~te is beautifully trimmed with 
embroidery gariands and Valen
ciennes lace and insertion. It Is a 
close ntting princesae with tucks 

p f U T WILL MAKE CHEEKS R£I> 

A.su CURE smsmf NOSES, . 
Pallid Facet Made Red by Applying 

Iced Pads After WasiiiPg Flesh In 

Hot Water—Lotions of Water "MM* 

Zinc for Nose*. 

AN INNOVATION IN BLOUSES, 
la a beading of emb/oidery and tbe 
comolned trimmings reappear in the 
high, well-flttea collar. 

Bridesmaid's bats are triumphs of 
the milliner's art and therj is liter* 
ally no limit to their trimming and 
ccst. A French firm designed this 

„ „ — - . ~~w.u U I U I u a i j j u e a tail 
about the waist and running down .bat for a smart American heiress' at-
teio« the belt line to the hips. ' indents and - is a delightful luno-

vation from the accustomed models 
for wedding ceremonies. 

Very fine satin straw is used and 
the inside of the wide • brim has 
frills of pale yellow po:nt lace "leak
ing" uown to rest against the hair. 

The crown is rather high, bound 
with three or four bias folds of pink 
or blue satin according to tbe color 

DAINTY SUMMER GOWw. 
At tbe bottom of the skirt there 

ts a deep flounce, shirred rather full 
and stitched on under a heading of 
Insertion, edging and the embroid
ery medallions. 

A most charming bertha arrange
ment glorifies the waist, belt g com
posed of tbe lace insertion and em
broidery. It is brought over the 
shoulders and down to tha bust-line 
where It is knotted carelessly and 
the ends allowed to hang down. 

The sleeves are formed entirely 
of Insertion, connected with bias 
folds of tbe batiste, hand embroid
ered and rucblngs ot Valenciennes 
eages finish them at the elbows. 

Hammer moJei for little folkt are 
of especial Interest to mothers at 
this season, for it is well to have the 
children's summer outfits ready aa 
early as possible. 

Two dainty examples >f tbe bouse 
dress are Illustrated, the first being 
of plain dotted cotton material, trim, 
med with hand emb oidery The 
bottom of the skirt and front of the 
blouse are ornamented with the 
hand-work. The frock is cut in 
one piece, including even tbe double 
sleeves, also finished with embroid
ery. 

The second model is a Blip of 
white linen with guimpe or figured 
dimity worn underneath. The 

Sometimes the simplest tittse a'd* 
will make a marked difference to * 
woman's appearance. • For instance, 
one whose hair i» onoaasagebl* will 
find that by applying a mixture ot 
one teaspoonfu. of glycerine to 
five times as tajvl water to loose 
ends of tresses these short ejrande 
atay neatly In place. D» putting on 
tne mixture It should be well shaken 
and then applied to tbe hair wtth 
a soft brush just before the dressing. 

When short hairs are jbdusrate the 
tne bfi*t me.bvda of training U to 
pat them on curler*. Afterward 
they should ue combed oat until soft 
and Enffy. 

Another simple aid to oeauty is 
the ice bath that makes pallid chee*s 
.-ed. To oring co'or Into faces 
use two round pads a trifle larger 
than a sliver dollar. They should be 
made from thick flanae* cove.*«o 
smoothly with linou. 

While these are soaking in Iced 
water wash the face gently with 
warm, not really hot ^water. 

Then as soon aa the skin is dried, 
which should be done immediately 
after the laving, the pads are takes 
f*on their bath, shaken to throw off 
superfluous wei and placed directly 
on that part of each cheek where 
jcoior is desired. Th = secret of suc
cess with this lies in the washing be-
ins done with really warm water and 
tre compresses being icy cold. 

As simple remedies will help to 
beautify shiny noses that have such 
ar. annoying habit of refusing to be 
modified by powders, it is well to ap
ply one of these liquid balms that 
may be made at home. A lotion 
that is said to effect a cure of tbe 
trouble Is made of one ounce of dis
tilled water, eight minima of distill
ed tincture of lavender and two 
grains of sulphate of sine. 

This should be well mixed and ap
plied about four times a day, never 
allowing it to remain on over e ight 
Put it on with a piece of soft mus
lin. 

atony && umi d i v e r s e M i W m * Z 3 ? * * »»***»*• <«* * T IWHveS 
teg origins. The t in* « ,* p i ^ m* 
important mH, ,• 
^Witfc the eonMng to 0 f OKrtsMin*! - - „ * * tT-^rr^T-ntHm ««-,,. 

rlfht forefinger teat WB tisj ieft fhird 
Hymn TIMB prtej^ or W mm* ^Me« 
the groom. Hm put i t on the thumb, 
saying, "In toe. name o f ta« Futhar:'* 
on the forefinger, adding. "In 

A 4»iieatel? p*tfi»w4 bath *f 
•ortaned ^ * U r <» % ^ ^ ^ r t m<l 
pro««« the tejtlUifli o f ik* iHiHutn* 

a*me o f the So*;* m *i»f second «»^ P«*» of f i c i i * tuh WM3*-»O« *L2> 

Holy Gaoit;" then <m the third *«. mm ^t i t « t ^ * * ) M t ^ t a T r S S * then on the third fin 
gear wifih "Amen"—and there i t re« 
mained-" *' 

The brl*al TfU orl|inftl?{| tn Bl 
hie times snd waa wora uctil all tht 
public ceremoniea .were over, so it 
can readily he understood hour Ja
cob wa» deceived fcrto njirry^ni 
Leah instead of her sister. Rachel, 
to the Anglo-Saxon wedding cert* 
m&oy a square piece of veiling was 
held over the bead of tbe fcri4e to 
conceal her «mb*rr»iiment. 

In the later Bible days, during the 
period between the betrothal end 
the wedding- the bride remained 
with her frleajds and could oomrasn* 
icate with her affianced only through 
"the friend of the birIdegroom,Ma as 
mentioned la John III, SS, who *l*o 
perform^ other tervioee fo? ,tht 
groom. 

Throwing shoes originated in the 
old Jewish custom of handing to' th* 

jVurchassr of Isnd «.n old shoe s», a 
•token of surrender or renanqtlattoii 
(«ee Ruth iv. *•). Th» htCde't fmth-i 
er gave a shoe to the husbsnd or 
threw it aftejr htm U> tlgiMly they 
surrendered to him nil authority 
oyer their dRaghter. 

Throwing rics aymbolijed fraJt» 
fulnesa sund plenty from lte *«neraj 
distribution over the worJ& 

Taking the hush&nd'a nsme origin 
nated in Romsn tlmM, though the 
date is not known, When JUlii 
married Fomsey her name hecsinjt 
Julia of Poinpay. Modern woinea 
omit the* *'of * in the niuaie.-—Deline
ator. 

For softening rough . or coarse 
kjn on the hands common yellow 

Cdrnmeal Is an exleUent curs, • It 
should he mixed in the proportion 
of one'ounce of orris root, powdered, 

a pound of meal. 
To iipply it the hands should be 

A ashed as usual, taking care to use 
». soap that la not drying; then tbe 
meal it poured into one hand and 
this is robbed over the other with 
tLe same motion used In vaahing, 
u<-.tng again the grains that should 
have fallen on a towel, box, 4 c , un
til the skin is cuite dry. 

Dodging the Trail in the Dance. 
"Nobody ever told me that I was a 

good dancer," declared Edward M. 
Qreenway. leader of cotillons. "But 
I'll tell you a compliment a young 
woman did pay me once. She said: 
You took me through that crowd 

without a collision and without any 

HAT FOR A BRIDEoSCAIL. 
scheme of tbe wedding. Th* 
plumes, which are arranged at tha 
back to fall In the same dlreehon al
so combine the colors selected by 
the bride of this occasion. 

There are also very picturesque 
models of Louis seize calotts order, 
with soft draped crowns of net or 
lace and falling plaiting^ of the same 
trimming. Some of these rise to , „„„,«„ *,A _ 

. , . , , . » . . . . . , . woman did pay me once, 
great height through the airy drap- | .Vr... • t- _ - -• -
ery of the net In the crown or great 
tows of net or lace In front. Others 
are fairly high and are trimmed 
with plumes or flowers at any angle 
to please the taste of the. bride. 

Although much has been said of 
the long, close-fitting sleeves the 
majority of models for summer gowns 
are elbow length only and fashioned 
lii the lcose, generous way that pro-
Tides comfort as well as chio. 

xn the group of sleeves pictured 
here, tbe most novel, perhaps, is the 
centre one, lormed of frills of two 
u'fffient kinds of lace, above which 
are folds of the dress material trim-
Lied with small, fancy buttons, 

The others, wit- one exception, all 
show the fancy for draped effects 

Ifcaahlnar Hat Ja Blsofc Lucbor*. 
The "Merry WlSow" jurf feat c«r> 

ried all before: it and been the foua-
datlon for no end of charming mod
els for spring mn$ •O«JJMH' •w'mr.'tM* 
last word in olsgancs I* this design 
in fine btack Italian, legborsv. The 
brini rolls slightly at the; aide, while 
the top i« covered with wmves o l 
plumes in varyinr shsdee of certee. 

WhatevaMl the • trimming wed, 
'height is, on* of the chief points to 
ht gainsd. Plutnse are arrs.Bg«d i» 
great v|ri«ty, mi *whlji# Wft. wivw 
ltg effects ate terjr moduh there It 

tion ot the wr«*«, 
A Camphor ha]th jpa the on*' t o he 

jjeommeoded for the depresefngy 
arm dsya of .suunje-r. I t 1« »a<(f 

from A mixture «f en ounces? tln<^ 
ture *>t camphor, hslE as wueh^in^ 
ture of bensoin. ted two «unee«'of 
toilet vinegar, Such a bath *« ihf* 
wey be taken i « the" morning^ At 
night, or. If preferred, in ihV afte^ 
noon. Setter effects will be galnPd 
If tha immersioa is taken. *t »'<c>i 
time aa to permit of lying down for 
cajf an hour or ao afterward, 

A vhman *no l i fortunatv enough 
t c opesd her summer on * tirnv 
where mUfc li plsutiful thouid »d 
Use the chance to ndn!g»« in s i t 
hatks» for nothwig will more oit'rk' 
*3T soften aa3 whiUn -thi akin that* 
this simple wish. A tub *ot h*n* 
aiwaya at hand lm the eouniry, \{ w»v 
he necessary to us* » oaalii* tr 
either rate th». fmtftt*<ls|-«|iw*4->WOt b« { W . q>.*» 
B»or«" than- h*iri|IJk|-iiJ\»S 1*« ^$lWt0i>&? 

the roilk •s^tijejpiiy: ^•.js^k.^lfe-.f 
eowartedbit. Ij^n^iiliktsjf,-. Mo- *§•!< 
{* ttiea;- -*»' *#!#'$"ejap,,rjkih»r- thiut 
f. «r t !^-» |oWiNl .«^%#| i#^f t t« 4t, 

iftixinr -A'powi W»*rl«^ otmsA* 
with half it ;&\$&W.im\$%*ti>M-m 
4.K»nf * qutfrt|p^!"iV'|Bo\itt#-i»ifilfc:o<'' 

niitd ni tins «iMa--isty;-' ^^js{»|Aiidiii i i '« 

feet ^po^ft.th* i l l * f i l l "^• i l i^ i i . '^wssjr 

l»>»tl» 
« • » 

#r Mlee Mary Break, 

ewtnje .̂ jHfisil ^ 
rfstiveeeas t« |J*rf 
beatatlfylag 4jfffimM 
d*r. for at e is rise, ki 
fiw? "thli ^wpl (|f#sjais!y»- i/P 

Amo»# ^^lsree>U^,B»ay/l 
atoned; a | >e»f «sMp' 
remedtee* laaneHSectr* 
topplageare, A*>ta^laveal 
the reMOretfcrt ef facial iyi 
U * epriag sUU«h»eat lor is. 
which r * l i « ^ ^ r , *»t«1|y »»d (i 

teva^i^i^-liitTriBit^ ^4ate§ 

) the n*rfeet$e» ^ w * » 

ot ihjMt »«js>*. ^s^m n 
mad* so** ImpejrUBt Is 
•Ha aer aiseanQ e. risajvej, 
Cysthia W.. Ajees'-H ta*.' 

E3*te#-^-^'' 

mt - * t n # i i # e *ft | HN»irc:aji^^- ft**, 
ful is an oat»*«l iMitl w s i e hjr »»%._..' 
Ing flm pounds of any * n H » ' s(f*m|«t 

pound or powi»rad oririi r#ot t t 

pound of oaatil* ' 
I hmt f fHa i t t t r ' l l ' W*l-«l#WeJ.!S 

mav be used sersred UlsMSB>b 
It into th* b*t» for acte*s 

mmmstf:t 

one treading on my skirt, 

• J T * 1 1 , I „ n e v w h»J * dancing le*. 

tlee dancing fa the day. when women 

ws. nJf" , r S t ,0n* ^ ^ «»d it 
n?l T C0MWer«d good form to 
Pick them up They trailed along 

^ ^ " • T ' 1 y"Pd«' ¥n<««» wew the days when you had to guide and 
keeping moving with ^ p a r t n e r 
eo aa to keep that tr»t„ #*.«-_.t-1 that train following 

FROCKS FOR HOME WEAR 
sleeves and bottom of the skirt are 
trimmed with self-tucked bands, 
making a simple, yet effective finish. 

One-pleoe and (straight little yoke 
dresses play an Important part in 
the little womans' summer ward
robe. They are made alaborate by 
the use of fine materials and quanti
ties of lace and hand-work, but the 
modeirwlth flat work and no other 
decoration save tiny frills of lace at 

' the wrists and a few tucks above the 
i hem are much worn, besides being 
inexpensive and easy to fashion by 
the home dressmakei. 

For coolness and daintiness noth
ing excels a blouse of seeded muslin, 
such as is pictured here. It is rath 
ei more close-fitting than the aver
age lingerie blouse and the tucked 
trimming and yoke of hand embroid
ery give it an air of dressiness mote 
fceneraliy* associated with lace chif
fon: or silk waists. 

The yoke ie formed of heavy em 

so 
gracefully. 

Used to tie two sheets tr- an orditC^-*'^- u " ^ " ^ «"hrette*, ot great 

out among a dozen chairs scattered 
over a dance floor."—San Francisco 
Chronicle. 

Why Women Bide Astride. 

"It is tbe general opinion among - » ,.„^u.^ jvw 
the physicians with whom I aeeo* jeurely find something becoming pro 
ciate." writes a correspondent of th* hided ahe has the taste to know whs 
New York Medical Jn«r-«*t "*«*-* *»—•' • - - -

#Al<• . , ° r ^ s i ^ pheei int plumes. 
*T6urafe feAthirav, a ? B . , i i t . a d ! a g ^ 
™**&mui point bey**** the < £ 

delightful aad «very woman , c w 

I'- ,**All ̂ t-Ou'T; itiwisstor^** ««l«l a, 
ilcian, -^.Wfisi ;JK»«& . wmkfi^. 'JKBH 
smallpox: - w»e' i - rswrnoeeodation 4i 
r^»:,1r»r#:looi^|:i^r,*»**r • . •" •> *<»v 

v "What 7 m # « B J , that ^ . ' f s e j i l l f l 

por.' -.r/d'-ohe *&&*&#&&&*•. 
w»« liable at any . iuantent to oe 
strlcktt. down w'tto the loatasoroe 
dl*«4l*^^-Heltofi-r .'• .-." • i - <•'•..•' k i 'jfitroiieiiin" i\.'n*i«jJi^#(^Biii)iW' 
•rrr^'Htmm '*h|lft *#ht*4 l -i^v:#»M: 

*' • •'*%|'nti*'t« *'#»ii^|lf;tw#4i **#h i 

and *nlrtry*M»4if 'st|*»;-*o'H'i 

box in'4ii»>«ilti#'i :*r«>fv;Ji|i«-lr f ealPi 

^»s /^a j l j ; - ^ ^ | r * ^ ^ h » J i i i s | ^ • m i 
fashion, Th* woman meat have had 

N*w Orlaaju TlnMtH-D*Bi*«r*t •' 
• '1-rM.im * t i 4nn ' i " m <^J 

To »*W Hooks oa Dtisi if . 

••m'ff.'-^t.iCrr 

mMfK}k-£k^: 

km 
'-?f 

»v,i. 
INSliAfeJCLiSOAOltlf, 

•Jw an inoiinitlor to-set them atl^ 
ny on end. Ai^nged at t i * hicic: 

*hy. AMitjaa *>srs s s c s 
f» r-M 

^LJ 

i v»^ . ~ — —:—— ».w &UUIT what 
i« becoming to Jier *hd i s not led 

S*»ode?Ir hT IWf ° f tb* pr•**,,, 

SLEEVES FOB SUMMER FROCKS, 
which are always graceful and lend 
themselves to manipulation in the 
f*shimable fabrics of the season. 

Draperies of all • kinds disclose 
borders of bindings of satin lace or 
r.bbon velvet, the latter being more 
In demand than ever, eran as embel
lishment for the sheerest lawns and 
Mn,- -Ho materials. 

Lacp, of ai! qualities and designs, 
combined with buttons of all sixes 
and patterns, in a highly fashionable 
trimming, but when a severe effect 
Is desired this cannot bo gained bet
ter than by the use of plain folds-of 
silk or cloth finished with buttons 
of unpretentious uesign. 

So much work is put upon sleeves 
tuat they can be made to form a 
sonsiderable item in ones expense ac-
cunt . Upon no- detail, however, 
joes a frock depend more strongly. 

York Medical Journal, "that th* 
fashion OJL womjn riding astride has 
not had its origin in fed so much 
It has in the advi 

"The fact that a. person riding 
astride can have more freodo i from 
jar and jolt than one riding! on a 
side saddle, should be a point in 
favor of tbe astride methbd, aside 
from tbe feet of it being safer end 
easier for the rider, 

"The fact that It might be con
sidered immodest by tboie who are T W i W 4 ter doe* not evaporate as 
cot Camilla* with the astride methda gtijc*i>' as it would In the air and 
of riding la no reason why it should sunlight, but a w 2 - — 'fc 

be condemned. The maia* reason*-" 
why i t is becoming more popular la 
• that physicians in general 

mm™i» u e * n < m M t t 
Why in a x^ew, house -nnheairhfm 

That is a question tn*t b«s oeen msk* 
tL*?T and M n *W?red b, 
f„ *fc

 n d *G% thm r(MU,oil J» obVfou*, 
* L « * ^ n 8 t r u c « o h df jast;one m*-
dulm steed house It is estimated 

, w 2 L 6 f ^ t B i ^ 1 * 0 * " * miou*7t 1 wstej*)« used-
ThKi 

gu: 

beausa 
see i t s good points over the old 
method and are thus advisinr it," 

the material, bat i t prew# i tT^e2 

} ^ J ^ n - « * ^ e - t t e » * > i m |s-b^s»eVjtgr 
Ins; the bone can he alippw* b*tw**a 

g ^ ^ J t t t t i i n g t n . b o - J. 
rar«wr^lf,7nit most of coarse, 
be faauned ht either *nd after It la 
inserted, otherwis* i t will corns *o-
ttrehrott during the process of book
ing the dresl. 

•\V.i*t.?/'^ 
k v \ . •*. -'.-,1 

•a«artne-.jitirf*<»of 

[*«!»• of the celiar, Hence, the 

ii. upon the sle*Tos. 
I 

of Easthampton, Miss. She can 
speak ani read forty foreign lan
guages. Prior to her appearance in 
the field as s caadidaWTor linguistic 
honors, the record for the great
est number of languages spoken by 
any one person was thirty-three. 
Mies Cotton has mastered some at 
the most diflScult tongues in the 
world. Among these are Chiu«te. 

[Pali, Avestan, Sanscript, Hebrew, Sy
rian, Assyrian, Arabic and Persian. 
She also speaks and reads I^attn, 
Greek, and all the modern European 
^sfe4aesfM*S^Beslaflk ^nHsagm<^ JBjfcK^i^aWg^ sC^ssl^aaS^i^ 

I 

SAS1*^ A »««** * * « Jtaa been 
wsjtdlng for a year or lo, is much 

WorldTS GremttBt Linguist a Woman ' ' * a e * l t h f t t i *h*a » W r S M 
The'" record of being tne worid«» Cans* for Al-m, ;' . » 

greatest all-round Unglilit t , ehrfmed- They w i r T a S l o Wte^tain a 
by Miss Mary B,s .Coiton, a resident tew friewb, a»« 4er hSna^d . » / 
of Basthamptoa. M^ii. she can Jenjr fenslei Q f i S X S n t 

ffifeSOihjrJli, 
tfnstalrr 

the. sajd to him, s*>me«hat-am*»edr 
**&!&, d*ar. why do you hide th* 

umbrellas like that? Are^oa~«f**U 
pur friends -wiU steal them??* 
| "NO," aaid hm **! am *fr*Jd they 
will roeognize them."—London ©pi 
*bn*' 

J Fbr.« DOnbts Cbiss. 
The tandem «hm Is one of th* 

most determined, t«H-UI*s or ap-
proAchiBr ag*. To rid yoursslf of 
this chin, with social tendesaclea ens 
should Jnaseeg* ibs threat each 
night. The method p«*tr*b»d Is to 
^gin at th* point of the chin and 
rub hard toward each *ar Ts* M-

Kr tips should b* togstbsr at the 
ginning iof ft* mottjn and sbon'S 

then push ,aw*y* vfrom each other 
Jlep^a*'jthev motion txider th* Jaw* 
and remember,to always rub upward 
Either colt, ftfeattt^oT in astringent 
lotion should be n##d Bs ante that 
during the massafe the heatf be 
held well <js* 

•r 
the 

'f'fY^' "^' - ,v:'|iy '" 

<&i 

*», 
, lt-3fon c*naoM**p w*llr try eat 
«ng an onion sandwl<h *arly in the 
evening Slice IBs on Ion tbtn sprln , 
kle with salt and plare between tws schsms 
slices c f thin bread and batter 

9 •saeosj» 4* * B / ^ 
The tanie H t r W * * ? 

hsad-raa tockt aadJi>l*t 
•ffertsbeatthSBfsrja. 
tlr* MhesM to ma*h i 
sutttrr* of 'TaMsMtoaaits 
Cluay lace, ^ * »N A 

Tha bodies fe flttod t& 
elaborate flahg'ui a « a y 
el*nnee Theri Is s} y 
linsn vitli a dOHsMs 
p*l* pink and blue tare^stt^ 
•leevsa of th* saaO. to«rT| 
•u well as silk aad trtdtiH 
o n dealgsssi after *iaV 
Bsodel of the town « 
rh* softer fabrics an) 
to a like (toukjssfsM 
oieaaas and dattle ^ . 

thet they a r . got ^ 
ShlfllB 
whloj are heolafoi mf\ 
-•ours* where 
fine trfmmhag Is sjasji 

T«m th* Mltc^ 
_ 5 a eoaly-loow&g ? f a y powder 1* 
bftft aroand tlt#:r^o.ti «i»„ n*« botm' 
be *'«••» K * *s>&* «iii.4' . ..--" *^«" fcT ttsgt time. 

A man may foot that he is stand
ing up Jor hfai rights wb*n he kooti 
bis seat Ih s erowdad ear 

Spoftcanaa 
ilfte the 
loaded. 

*''w 1 ,"sWfoen 

-r^sft; 
i f i teflbfltr of 

«» n« V»»\ » rf^1 A c 

«•' I" ' • j i i i ^ i ^ a i f e * ^ 


